
Summer Newsletter 2022
Rolling Meadows Community

The pool facility will be open on Memorial Day weekend (May 28th through 
September 5th, Labor day weekend)  this year.  Please be mindful of the 
pool rules.  

Those who have paid their Rolling Meadows Homeowner’s Association 
2022 dues will have their key for the pool/tennis courts/lake gate mailed 
to the homeowner of record prior to the pool opening.  
The new key will fit all locks and will replace the 2021 key you have now. 

POOL UPDATES 

Community Management Associates (CMA) only communicates with landlords and homeowners. If you are 
a renter, the key will be mailed to the landlord, it is the landlord's responsibility to provide you with the key 
and pool guidelines if they are current with their dues.  

Residents who are not current on homeowner dues will not be issued a 2022 key. Those who attempt to 
use these facilities and do not have a key are considered trespassers and will be asked to leave by 
residents or police.

Keys will be stamped “Do Not Duplicate” and will be individually numbered. These keys are NOT to be 
duplicated. If the issued key is lost, the HOA can issue a replacement key for a $25 fee with a new number.

Keys are for the use of paid residents and their families ONLY and are not to be loaned out to others. Those 
residents using the facilities will be randomly checked by HOA board members. Anyone found using the 
facilities without an authorized key may lose their privileges to the HOA facilities for the rest of the season.

The pool parking lot is posted that there is to be no loitering.  It is to be used only for residents who are 
using the lake, tennis courts and the pool (during the swim season).  We have had many instances of cars 
coming into the pool parking lot at various times during the day and night "hanging out" for no apparent 
reason.  If you see this, please call the Gwinnett County Police Non-Emergency Number at                        
770-713-5700/5000 and ask them to come by and check it out.

Visit our website www.rmhoa.com where you will find
community updates and more.

CONGRATULATIONS to the 2022 High School and College Graduates
If you would like to display a “Congratulations” banner for graduates, please keep the sign 3-ft-by-5-ft. 

Post it at the front of the subdivision on the pine straw only and remove it in a timely manner.



News and Updates
Please visit the Rolling Meadows website at www.rmhoa.com click on the news and updates tab to 
find out more information, upcoming events and much more.

HOA Dues
Homeowners may check their accounts at www.cmacommunities.com. Simply register or access your 
account by requesting a password directly from the website.

Who to contact?
If you need assistance in registering on the CMA website, email Brandi Ogbourn at Community 
Management Associates at bogurn@cmacommunities.com or call and leave a message at         
404-835-9233 she will return your call within 48 hours.

If you have received a letter from the Association's attorney, a lien has been filed on your home you 
will not be able to use the website to make payments.  In that case you must contact the attorney 
directly to make payments to settle your account.  Contact information for the attorney is on the letter 
you received.  

Contemplating a home modification?
Please visit the website at www.rmhoa.com and click on the “ACC Request” tab for more information
As a reminder….All residents must acquire permission from the board before any work can begin.

HOME MAINTENANCE 

 Cleaning of siding (i.e. pressure washing to remove mold and mildew)
 Mailbox cleaning and repair including replacement of missing house numbers.

If you need to purchase a new mailbox, be sure it is black and matches the existing mailboxes
If you repaint your mailbox, please use black Rust oleum (rust preventive) paint in a spray can

 General yard maintenance
(leaf removal, mowing, edging, shrub trimming, weed control, fertilization etc.)
Leaf blowing on to the street is not permitted

 Replacing rotten brick molding around windows and doors (recommend vinyl instead of wood)
 All garbage and recycle containers should be promptly removed after pick-up & placed out of sight
 Remove trailers and stored cars from view (Vehicles are not permitted to be parked on lawns)
 Inoperable vehicles and those without valid tags should be removed or placed in a garage
 All dogs MUST be on a leash or kept in a fenced-in yard.  Please clean up after your pets when 

walking them in the neighborhood.

All residents are required by Rolling Meadows covenants to maintain 
their homes with basic maintenance. RMHOA can assess fines for 
violations such as these, the association will enforce rules accordingly.

The items include but are not limited to:
 Exterior painting
 Gutter cleaning
 Fence cleaning and repair
 Newspapers and flyers removed from driveway.

NEWS YOU CAN USE


